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4 Jagarra Place, Sinnamon Park, Qld 4073

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 676 m2 Type: House

Robert Dean

0439431507

https://realsearch.com.au/4-jagarra-place-sinnamon-park-qld-4073
https://realsearch.com.au/robert-dean-real-estate-agent-from-dean-property-team


FOR SALE NOW

If you have been looking for the ultimate family home, great living spaces, massive entertaining and outdoor area, come

and inspect 4 Jagarra Place Sinnamon Park and don't delay.This 4 bed 2 bath lowset with space for 4 cars will tick all the

boxes in terms of livability and location. Wonderful timber deck as you approach the entry, there is also loads of front

yard on this 676m2 block of land. As you enter the home, you will be impressed by the living spaces, separate lounge 

dining area and spacious family/rumpus, adjacent to this is the fully equipped kitchen... Gas cooktop, two pak cupboards ,

good sized pantry and Fisher Paykel fittings.In terms of bedrooms and bathrooms, there is a massive Master with

adjoining retreat / 4th bedroom , great for a family with a young baby or use as an additional bedroom for children. The

ensuite is modern and very large, Caesarstone benchtop, oversize walk-in robe, powder room, bath and double

shower.The other bedrooms flow from the hallway with a partially updated bathroom nearby, glass vanity and a very

practical layout. In terms of the outdoor space, this home excels, from the kitchen, you will be able to watch your children

play in the multiple grassed areas near the outdoor sala, which is absolutely massive, with high ceiling and aspects to the

North East.There is also a wonderful cubbyhouse & sandpit for the kids.On the other side of the backyard is a potential

veggie garden plus a handy outdoor shed. The front yard is also expansive as a children's play area. Probably one of the

standout features of this home is the massive storage area next to the garage, this will truly solve any storage issue for the

largest family. The owners will look at all reasonable offers in writing.Other features include:* Split system air

conditioning * Ceiling fans * Security Screens & doors* Fisher Paykel dishwasher* Fisher Paykel gas cooktop * Massive

storage area at rear of garage * Fully fenced, ideal for pets & kids* Impressive outdoor sala area* Caesarstone benchtop in

ensuite* 4 car space * Garden shed* Cul de sac living* 50 metres to the bustop* 10 walk min to Mt Ommaney Shopping

Centre * Local Schools 10 mins drive


